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An .lot to prorlde for the eleotlo11 er Supervl1on In "" otty of Ke11Qlba. Chap. 240 
TM Prople of the Stai,e of Wisconsin rep~ese:nted ~n~S~n:!'~ 

and .Assembly ckJ enact as fallows : · · . ~-
SECTION 1. At the annual electi?n to be held in the city of wh~~~~:,r.- • 

Kenosha on the first Tuesday of April next, and at each annu-
al election thereafter, there shall be elected one supervisor .in , . 
the first ward of said city, and one supervisor from the second Their pewen 

and third wards of said city, who are hereby empowered and 
authorised to meet with and act in the county board of super-
visors of the county of Kenosha, in the same manner and with 
the same rights and powers as is or may by law be prescribed 
and exercised by other members of said boord. 

SEc. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its passage. 
FREDERICK W. HORN,~ 

Speaker of the Assembly. 
DU~CAN C. REED, 

President pro fetnpore of the Senate. 
Approved March 11th, 1851. 

NELSON DEV{EY. 

--- ----- ·-------- --------------

An Act to lncorpora\J UH· Fvud\la Llc C:ouuty Plank road Comp~':>~-- Ch 941 ap. -
The People of t/t.e Stat;-, uf Wirnmsin represented m Senate 

and A:ssem.bly, do l'1wct w1fulluws: _ . ~ 
SECTION 1. Ti1at Mason L~. Darling, \\'illiam H. Walker, Cemmlosioners 

{' '1 ~~T'Jl' · 'l' D G'll J h '' 11 B appo!DtedtoreJeorge lY c n l iarns, . . l ctt, o n ,-::-ewe , -- rown· cehe aubiorip-

son, D.R. Carran, John Root, KW. D<J.vis, William Starr, tlons. 

Addison Mapis, Franklin Lathrop, Charles F. Hammond, 2d, 
Jo3eph 8cribner, George D. Curtis, Josiah Drummond, J. W. 
Carlmrt, J. Look, Peter V. Saug, C. E. Stawun<l, L. P. Hill, 
(), J. Goss and B. F. Moon be, and they are hereby appointed 
commissioners, under the direction of a majority of whom sub-
scriptions may be received to the capital stock of the Fond du 
Lac county plank road company hereby incorporated, and they 
may cause books to bo opened at 1mch times and places as they 
shall direct, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions· to the 
capit.al stock of said company, first giving thirty days' notice 
of the times and places of receiving such subscriptions by pub-
lishing the same in one or more newspapers printed in Fond du 
Lac county. 

SE<l. 2. The capital stock of said' company shall be one Inoer1,oratlo•

hundred thousand dollar,;, in shares of ten dollars each, and 
aa soon as five hundred shares of the capital stock shall 
be subscribed, and five per cent. of the :i.mount thereon 

30 
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actually paid in, or secured to ~he said company, the subscrib. 
ers of such stock, with &uch other persons as they shall there· 
after associate with them for that purpose, their successors and 
assigns, shall be, and they are hereby created and. declared a 
body corporate and politic, by the name and style of the "Fond. 
du J ... ac County Plank Road Company," with perpetual succes-

~~'.·pm·uto pow- sion, and by that name shn,ll be capable in !aw of purchasing, 
holding, selling, bargaining and conveying estate, real, person
al or mixed, in their corporate name may sue and be sued, 
may have a common sea.l which they may alter or renew at 
pleasure, and generally may do all and sing nl n,r the matters 

·and thing.> which an incorporated company m.ay by law do. 
SEC. 3. The said Commissioners) or• n rn:ij ority of them, 

Eleotlon or Df - n,ft r said five hundred. shares of stock shall have been sub-
rectors-how 'b d £ ·a L ll . l ] . . 
made. scri e as a oresai , sua give at east· twcn t.y ( ays not.ice m 

one or more of the newspapers of the said coun ty of Fond d.u 
Lac, of the time and place of the meeting ot thr. stockholders 
'for the purpose of electing seven directors, who shall hold their 
offices until theil' successors are elected) nnd annually there· 
after upon the anniversary of the :first election, upon 1Jotice of 
the place of meeting being given by the di ·ectors, then in be· 
ing, being published in one or more of the newspapers in the 
county aforesaid, to be designated by the said directors, \he 
said stockholder·s shall meet to elect director.~ : Provi<led, that 

Pl'oviso, until the firsLl election of directors, tbe said Commissione rs 
above named, upon the subscripLion of five hundred shares of 
stock, and the organizing of said Oomrnissiooers by the election 
by them of one of their imrnbet· P resideut, shall have all the 
r,owers and petfor rn all the duties of a ]Joanl of directors for 
~aicl company) and the corporate existencri of said company 
f;ball be taken and held to hitve begun and · be complete as if" a 
regula.r election of directors had taken pla ce , and in case of a 

. vacancy at any time happening in the board of directors, or in 
Vaoauc.leii--how the said board of commissionel's acting in the capacity of di · 
111100

' rectors, the board shall have power to fill :mch vacancy . 
SEo. 4. The affairs of said company shall be rn:rnaged by 

stook_to vote. the said directors, who shall be stockholde rs, arid be chosen by 
btLUot by the stockhold.e~·s in -pe1·son, ot· by proxies duly author
ised, and in all elections, and in the discussion of aU questions 
acted upon at any mee tini;i: of the stockholdel'S, each share . of 

· stock shall be entitled to one vote ; and the majority of the 
votes cast shall govern, except in cloctions-whei-e the live per· 
sons hiwing the greatest number of votes cas t tor <lil-ectors, 
shall be d.eclare,d duly elected. 
· SEC. 5 . .A. majority of said direc tors :>h all form a quorum 
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~or tlic ti-ansa~tjon of all biisi~ess; and 'Sh~Il ~ganise by cbooe-~~~· 
mg one of their n~mber President, and tlioy shall ·have power 
to appoint a Secretary and Treasurer, and such other officers 
or agents 3t8 they shall deem fit, and may fix their compensa-
tion, a~d may demand adeq11atc security fur the performance' 
of their respective trusts, and may remove said officers, and 
revoke the }>O""ets ~f such agents at pleasure ; they shall also 
have power to make 'all neeessarf and proper by-laws, r11let11 and 
rebri.1b.tions,·for the, manngetneht of said <l6tnpany, the subscrip-
tion of !>tock, the payment of instalments thereon, the assign-
ment and transfer. of stock ·certificates, and prescribing the 
Juties of officers, all of whicit by-laws, not incomistent with the ' 
constitution an<l laws of this st.ate, when dttly recorded in the 
hooks of the company~ shall be effectnal and binding upon the 
mepiber.~ of said company, and all persons interested therein, 
a~ if the same formed a part of thi~ act of incorporation. 

SRc: G. T~e said board or ~irect?rs s~all also have power '!n,~f;;::" 
to 1kcide the tune and manner m which said stockholders shall 
p~y instalments upon their stock, and to declare the forfeiture 
of sai1l stock, and all prior payments tnereon, for failure to pay 
•nd1 imtalments as may be called for, and also to adopt, in 
behalf of the company, a relinquishment of any stock sub-
scribetl, and exec'utc to the .person or person~ relinquishing the 
same, .-alicl releases, discharging them from all liabilities there-
after, for on account of the acts of sai<l. company or its officers. 

SEC. 7. The said directors shall have power to regulate .Dtreo&ol"ltlll&7 
11 d k h d . h uaue atoo oer-to s, an to ma ·e sue CO\'cnants an contracts, m t e name, tlltcatea. 

and under the seal of said company, with any person or per-
sons, as the execution and mann.~ement of the work, and the 
convenience and interest of the company may require ; and 
may issue to each stockholder a cerlificato •W certificates for 
the shares which he, she, or th(;y, shall snb~cribe for, stating in 
the body of such certificate or certificates, the amount paid on 
such share at the time of the isiming of·such certificate or cer· 
tiqcates, which certificate or certificates shall be signed by the 
President and countersigned by the Secretary of said company, 
and which certificate or certificates shall be transferable in the 
manner prescribed by the by-laws of said company. 

SEC. 8. The said company shall havo power to locate and ro~~~-=-d 
construct a Single or double track road from the village of Fond 
du Lac in Fond du Lac county, to the town of Rusendale and 
thence to the west line of the county ; al1;o, from the village of 
Fond du Lac aforesaid to the town of W aupau ; by the most 
eligible and practicable routes, as the. directors shall decide. 
The said com :pany shall also have power to extend the said 
roads, and to build branches therefrom whenever they ma.y11 
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~·pt:i =-deem it expedient, and to increase the capital stock to three hun-
ow 0 

• dred thousand [dollars.] The said company shall have pow-
0ption&1 lnde- er to grant stock in, construct and use either of the said roads 
c~oe of independent of the other the same as thou~h the roa.ds were in -

corporated by distinct acts of incorporation. '.!'he track of said 
road shall be constructed of plank, stone, gravel, charcoal, or 
either, in whole or in part, each at the option of the directors, 
so that the same when completed shall constitute a firm, regu
lar and proper surface for the passage of wagons and carriage a. 

~~~~ SEc. 9. It shall and may be lawful for said company, their 
1awtn1. officers, engineers and agents to enter upon any lands for the 

purpose of exploring, surveying and locatiug the route of said 
plank road, doing thereto no unnecessary damage, and when 
said route shall be determined by the said company, it shall be 
lawful for them, their agents, officera, engineers, oontractors 
and servants, at any time to enter upon, take possession of, and 
use such lands, not exceeding four rods in width, along the 
line of said route, subject, however. to the payment of such 
compensation a.'l the company may have. a.greed to pay there
for, or as will be ascertained in the manner hereinaft.er directed: 

ProTil!o. Provided, that in such places as may be necessary for the com
pany to obtain gravel and stone, or to make excavations and 
embankments for the construction of sairl road, the company 
may l(lcate the route of said road, not to exceed six rods in 
width, an<l tl1L!J may also cut down such trees, on each side of 
said road, as may endanµ;er said road by falling or otherwise. 

When JnFt!ce SEC. 1.G. When the said corporation shall not agree with 
may l8"ne war- 1 d 
rant summon· tne owner or owners of any Ian , gravel, stone, or other mate-
Ing JWJ'. rial required for the construction of said road, for the purpose 

thereof, or for the compen~ation to be paid therefor, or when by 
reason of the abseuce or legal in,:apacity (If the owner or own
ers, no such agreement or purchase can be made, then, and in 
any such case, it shall be lawfol for any .Justice of the Peace to 
issue a warrant, directed to the sheriff or any constable of 
said county, not directly interested, requiring him to summon a 
jury of nine freeholders of said county, not interested in said 
property, to meet the said jnsticc at some convenient place, at 
or near the property to be valued, on a day in said warrant 
named, not leBR than five nor more than ten days from the date 
of said warrant ; and if at the time and place named, any of 
the persons so summoned do not attend, the said sheriff or 
constable shall immediately summon as many as may be neces· 
sary, with the persons in attendance, as jurors, to furnish a 
pannel of nine jurors, and from them the said company, or tho 
owner or owners of the property to be valued, their agent or 
attorney, or either of them, and if they are not pres~nt in 
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person, or by attorney, the sheriff or constable shall, for him, 
her' or them, strike off, each, two of said jurors, and the re
maining five shall act as a jury· of inquest of damages. Before 
they act as such, the said Justice of the Peace shall adininist.er~::'.:_ •
to each of them an oath or affirmation, that they will faithfully 
and impartially value the land and material required for such 
road; and all damages which the owner or owners ehll sustain 
by reason of the constr'uctiort of said. •fOl¥1, taking into consid- · 
eration the advantages the same will be to the owner or own-
ers, according to the best of his skill and judgment; whereup-
on the said justice and jurors shall proceed to review, the said 
land or material so required, and to bear the evidence of the 
respective parties, which the said justice shall reduce to writing, 
which shall be signed by the said justice, and the verdict of 
the juror8 thereon shall be signed by the jurors, or a majority 
•f ,them, and by the justice of the peace ; and the said justice .J.UO.to= 
of the peace shall within five days thereafter, transmit the !r~ 
same to the clerk ot the district court of the proper (,-ounty, 
who shall file the same. Such inquisition shall describe the 
property taken, or to be taken, or the boundaries of the land in 
question, and the value thereof as aforesaid, and such valuation, 
when paid, together with the cost of such inquisition, or ten-
dered to the owner or owners, or deposited with the said court, 
shall entitle the said company to the estate and in~rest in the 
same thus valued ; and if it had been conveyed by the owner 
or owners thereof, so long as the land thus valued and 
taken shall be used for the track of said plank road :- ·· · 
Provided, that it shall not be lawful for any justice and jury of l'rvrilai: 

inquest to proceed in the valuation of any such property or 
material, in the absence of the oWI1er or owners thereof, his, 
her or their legal representatives, unles~ it be made to appear, 
by affidavit, that such owner or owners have had at least :five 
days notice of the time and place of meeting, for the purpose 
of making such valuation, or unless it shall in like manner be 
shown that such owner or owners are under age, or non com-
pcs men tis. Such service of notice may be made upon the ~.,O:.:;:
guardian or trustee, under the same restrictions as in the case 
of own(lrs, or if there be no guardian or trustee, the same 
shall be established by affidavit: Provided, that no such ma~l'lwllD. 
rials shall be taken, if the jury shall decide that the same are 
essential to the owner or owners thereof. 

8Ec. 11. The directors shall have power in their diseretion~.thwQ 
to construct said plank road along and upon any road, or high-
way, now or. hereafter to be laid, opened and established by the 
proper authorities, and of such width, and in such manner as 
the said directors shall determine: Provided, That such author-.f'loir9IQ. 
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itv shall first to proceed from the supervisors of the town in 
whioh such public highwa.y ma.J be 8ituated. And they may 
erect toll.gates, and exact toll from persons traveling on their 
road;'whenever five consecutive miles are ii.ni$hed, o~ when .the 
whole. road is complet.ed, not exceed.in.g two cents per mile foll 
every vehiole; ~led,, sleigh or carriage, drawn by two animals, ·. 

Katee orron. and if· •drawn b.y. more than two animals, ,QDe cent per mile (or . 
every additional [animal] for ev.e~y sled, sleigh or carriage 
dra'fll by one animal, one cent per mile ; and for every horse 
and•nder, or led animal, one cent per mile.; .for every score of 
sheep or ·swine, one cent per mile, and for every score of neat 

Pro'flle. cattle, foar cents per mile : Provided, That persons going to 
and from military ~~e, at which they :are required by law to . 
attend,· and persons going to or returning from funerals, shall " 
be exempt from tolls. The toU-g-atherer at each gate, w:hen .. 
erected on said road in pursuance of this act, , may detain and . 
prevent from passing such gate an animal or carriage, subject 
to toll, until the toll thereon is pai-1. :_::~; , 

Directors may l::iEG. 12. The said directors may receive from any st0ck
recelve securi· h ld • . 'd . l' f fi th t k bties In payment o er JB' sai. company, in ieu o money or e s oc su 
for Btoek. scribed by him, real or personal (property) to the approval of 

said board of directors, and upon the acceptance of such secu
rity from said stockholders, or any of them, the subscription of 
such st.ockholder shall be considered as paid, and certificates of 
stock shall be issued to said stockholder in the so.me manner as 
if he had paid in the full amount of his subscription in money. ;i 

• · and it shalJ. be competent for the said stockholders paying their 
subscriptions to said st.ock in securities as aforesaid, to contract 
and tb pay to said company interest at tbe rate of twelve per 
centum, for a period not exceeding ten years, and to ·execute 
to said company, by its corporate name, bonds, mortgages, or .. 
notes, ,for such stocl.c, which shall be available for the use and 

t.W::.t trau. benefit of said company, and for all subsequ.ent holders thereof, , 
and be tramferable by them, in the same manner as if the same 

· '. .' ' were made· payable to individuals, or to their order or assigns. 
t.entf.~~w11. S.Bo. 13. If any person shall wilfully, or knowingly.,. ob-

. struct, break, injure, or destroy the said road, to .be construct
ed by said company, or any part thereof, or any w-0rk, build
ings, or ·fixtures .atta(lhed to, or in use upon the same, belong
ing to said c<:>mpany, such person or persons so offending, ijhall 
each of them; fGf evex:y.such ofence, be liable to& civil suitfo.r 
the; reeG,Very -of 4'wiiages by said companl ,,by an action of tres
pasfi, in any court liaving competent jlll',18diction .in1 the coqntJ:. . 
wherein, the oft"ence:sUU han beeq.colJllllitted; &114 shall.J)l!IQ 
be subjeoH.o· indiettnent,.-aadiupon:CO!lviotion,- shall be: l>unis~ 
ed by fine and imprisonment, or either, at the discretion of the 
court. 
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SEc. 14. Any person who shall wilfully break or throw avoi~r!•!p'11 
down any gate on such road, which may have been erected in g 0 

pursuance of this act, or do any damage to said r-0ad, or forci-
bly or fraudulently pass such gate without ~aving paid the.legal 
toll, or to avoid the })ayment of the legal toll, shall, with his 
team, carriage or animal, turn out of said road, or pass any 
gate thereon, or ground adjac,mt thereto, and again return on 
said road, shall, for each offence, forfeit a sum not exceeding 
ten dollars, to and for the use of the said company, and also 
for all damages done to the profits of said company in an action 
of trespass. 

SEC. 15. 'l'he directors of said company, at any annual Capltol Stoel 
or special meeting of the stockhoid::r~, «,';i'h thri <:)n,, ·::~ . f _ 1' 0 "' incsease. 

majority in amount of said stockholders, may provide for such 
increase of the capital stock of said company as may be found 
necessary to complete said road, in such sections as may }Jaye 
been actually commenced but remain in an unfinished state for 
want of means for completing the same. 

SEC. 16. Ifsai.d company shall not; within three years fron,i g:::::Oll• 0 
the passage of this act, commence the construction of said plank-,,, '• 
road, and expend three thousand dollars or more thereon, and 
shall not, \Yithin ten years from th'.! passage of this act; con-
struct, finish, and put in operation a single or double. track 
plank road, the rights, p1frileges aucl powers of the said cor
poration un<lcr thi:> ac[ shall be null n.nd void. 

SEc. 17. This act shn.ll be favorably cons'.rucd to effect the den~~le of E 

purposes thereby inteudcd, and the same is hereby declared 
to be a public act, aull copies thereof printed bJ' authority of 
the state, shall be received ns evidence thereof. 

SEc. 18. This act may 1e altered or amcnclcd by any fu. 
ture legislature of the State of Wisconsin. 

:FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

DUNCAN C. REED. 
President pro temp~re of the Senate. 

Approved March 12th, 1851. 
. NELSON DEWEY. 

An Act to Incorporate the liilwu.11kce and LL;l>on l'lank Road or Turnpike Company Chap. 2~ 
' C! • 

The people of tlie State of Wuconsin, represente~ in. §et1~w ... -
and Assembly, do ehact tu follows: , " ,, 

SECTION 1. 'fhe stockholders of the Milwaukee ,a.nd Lisbon Ka~e or cori 

Plank Rond Company having been duly orgapised,f!.Il4 ,having ration. 

complied with all oft he provisions of rchapte1· fifty of the Re-
vised Statutes requisite for a complete organisatiou, ·'+!Ider the 



8TATJ: 01' 11'18COlllll1', } . 
S:sGUT.laT 11 Qrnos, ~ 

I have compared 1he .Acts, .Re1olatioJ11 and Memorlala conf.llined in thia boot wltb the o 18 de-
posited In tllll omce, and do hereby certify lhlt the eame appear 10 ha-re been correctly pr t.ed, ex
eept!Dg mob .rrora aa are corrected In the !Ollow.IDg uur.1., and such mlAOJ' nrlatfo111 u do no& 
oba11ge the meanlo1r er -ae of the uldglnal te&'- . 

Wltn- my h1111d ~d tile Great 8•,0 .ot lhe State at Madlsoa, tllll lfl-th uy of May, 
L. 8. A. l.) 1861. • 

Wll. A. BARSTOW, Sacanur ·e• Sun. 

ERRATA. 
Page 9, Chap. 8, See l, line live, forforty·•in< read "fifty.nine." . 
rage 15, Chap. 21, •ee 1, for ftl'llt three hoes read," It •hall IMI lhe daty of Ole CommllltO.era of the 

School and Unaverllty Lande to conny io the United :states of .America, in the Al!le 111&11ner tbal 
other !!cllool leod1 are by 1hem co11veied, the 10llowluc descrl-ed Jaada." 

Page 29, Chap. 37, lo title, for rtjutmtt1t read "ejeotment ;" and for Aptrond J-rt tllM, 1861 
read·• Approved Ftbruary 41.b, 1851." 

l'lll(e !Ill. Chap SS, for .Approved Junua•!I 29i h, read ".Approved February 4th " 
Page 88, Chap M,See.l, fast Jloe,beforej lot011J read Grant aod aho "lo one printed Jn the 001111ty of" 
Page 198, Seo 1, for John C. Holmu, 1ead oho E. HcmlN ;" ud for E. W. Gre.,.., read "D. W. 

Graves" 
Page 223, ChaJ> 220, read" Ste 9 This act shall take ed'ect from rind after Its pHNge." 
Page 23~, 1'eo 289 for Briiliam, read" Bingham" 
Page 233, Chap 241, Sec 1, line 1lx, for Stot0und, read" Stow and." 
l"age 248, line llve, for Rocu-ead" Baik " 
l'age 2116, Chap 26'J, Jloe dx, for B'ard read" Baird;" and for La!I, read" L07." 
Page268, Chap 26"J, line •JX, tieo 7, for tll• amo•ftl of toll>, read" and determine the price for traJll. 

portat1on ef trelcht and the f'BJe of passeugu1." . 
Page 272, <::hap.268, line ooe, for Ltloi..,, read" Zelotue ;" and line two, for Bt<tle•r read "Beoker." 
Page 278, line 1hl11y eJ1ht, for u:11mitiarion read" execution." 
Page ~74, Ible live for 111c.\ read "e11ch " 
Page ~78, chap ~80, for D. HaJtzr, read D Holt, Jr. 
Page " Chap 281, for CannOR & Ladd, read " Cann en It Ladd." 
Page 279, l'hap 282, for''" read" two," lo Jloe two 
Page 280, Chap 289; Seo. I, line live, for JV. s read" U.S." 
P1ge 280, Chap 286, !lee 2, line six, for tvcutini: read "Executive" 
Page 281, Chap 287, tieo. 2, line two, for <luti•,. reaa "appointment;" and' Bee IZ, Uneone, for ttt1 

read "five;" aud lo \he Jut line, for tl•<l•d reod "appointed " 
Page 284, Chap 288. line oloe, after '"''"'"•read," lo be recovered in lhe name ef the C11uaty Treu

urer before any Ju1tlce of the l'tace lo an action of debt." 
Pace 287, l'hap. 291, i.eo 11 Jlne seven, for •izly etnta read" lb:teeu ee11t1." 

u!:fe 290, Chap 297, llJie two, for Donomo1t, read" Dou1man ;" and for Olt•I, read" Vlie~" ill lille 

Pege 292, Seo 6, for Oli•t read" Vllet." 
Page 199, Chap 803, line four. for ltartcomci reed" Waucoma." 
l'Mge 346, Ubap 315, title, before CORli..,.ent read" payment of the " 
Pa11e 8~8, Sec 18, line tw!!1 for nin•ty-.f! .. read "twhnt7-one !' 
Page 819, (;hep 322, tor J:tetpi" read 'Balplc," 
PllMA' 851, Sec 4, llne two, tor ;,..,,_read "income-" 111d Sec. 5, line three, fer jiflm• nae "111-

&f·four" 
Pege 000, Sec 12, Une ebr, for mtmbtr, read" number', 
l'age 861, See. 16, doe &hree, for alrtcid!I, read" aotually." 
Page 862, Seo I, Chap 188! line ooe1 tor four, read" [f8ur]." 
Pace 868, chap IMO, for & fa•t, •eaa "Beloit " 
Page 8'12, Sec 1, ll11e two, for Clrmk• E. Gli•itr, read" Charle• Bl1illger" 
Pa1e 88a, lio" out, for""" read•· out." · 
Page 888, line sb:, Ch1p.11Mt.fo~ tc11I read" suit;" and line tt11, lor ruezil read" rt.I ruil." 
Pace 193, Ch•P ll68, for H J.ACdl read "H. Sadd " 
Pqe 196. (;hap 368, llae fov, 1tr ke out the word" five." 
l'lllr• 898, Seo 4, line elchtt for .Appoi•t• d, read " Apprond." 
!"qe 408, line ••ven, for 611111"'"• read "b1llot." 
Paie '18, Sec. 7, line 7, af1er ""•'1'•rlaliow, read "aad to direetthe •ode 111.d condition of tru8&r· 

big tbe 1tock aforesaid r' and Seo. 8, enolOll! all between the wordt mW.. In llae elgh& and ,,.,..,. Ill 
lhie nlnf In braclc<11. 

Page a7, Feo 8, line 11~.e,, tor Offiur1, read "atraln. 
Page"7,forbucJ. w.,.er,tead"IiuoP. Walter." 

t•on.-h pparl11 theee 11111 for pulllloa\lon, where a nptdllOIU word has Ileen food in tile 
enrolled 111111, Ii hu neen .erlnted 111 the iezt, bot 111 ltallos, ud eoolOlled ill pventllem, (,..,,) 
Where a wora bu been founil •-•TY to 1U1t1ln the MOiie of the context, OI' wliere one wciril bu 
been ebYioulJ milltaten for ueuaer, UM word nppcMlld to lie preper bu bein mppliecl, HI ID l>not
et1, [l.\auJ; thu adoptlq a plall heretofore adepteca Ill 1)9bliehiirg- tile lawJJ, for the 411!e efultormi\1. ] 




